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A. Satan is Stalking After You
1. Satan is an accuser of the brethren (Rev. 12:10).
2. Satan is a tempter(Matt. 4:3).
3. Satan tries to sift us as wheat (Luke 22:31-32).
4. Satan sets traps for us (I Tim. 3:7).
B. You Make Yourself Easy Prey
1. Not being aware of Satan’s devices (2 Cor. 2:10-11).
2. Fellowshipping with the ungodly (Psalms 1:1-2).
3. Touching unclean things and not separating ourselves from the world (2 Cor. 6:17).
4. Failing to remember God’s plans for your life (Jeremiah 29:11).
a. We are unique and called out.
C. Satan is Diverted from the Scent of Sin When the Blood is Applied
1. The smell of blood repels Satan and obliterates the smell of sin (Exodus 12:13).
2. We are victorious through the blood of Jesus (Rev. 12:11).
D. God Has Been Pursuing You
1. Goodness and mercy will follow us (Psalms 23:6).
2. Nothing can separate us from God (Rom. 8:35).
3. God loves us despite our sin (Rom. 5:8).
4. God’s love pursues us (Psalms 139:7).
5. God rejoices over us (Zeph. 3:17).
The Stalker
In the devil’s nostrils is the scent of sin
He knows the place where you’ll give in
Hot on your trail, nose to the ground;
He’ll track you down
You will be found
His sense of smell is strong, you see.
Wherever you go, wherever you flee
The stalker is moving with his sense of smell
His only goal is to take you to hell
Every time you sin your location is made clear
To the demons of hell—they will draw near
But good news, my friend, I have this day to offer to all
Who desire not to be the devil’s prey

There came from heaven many years ago,
God’s only son to save your soul
He saw the devil hot on your trail
He knew His plans would take you to hell
There was only one way to destroy the scent
His death on Calvary your salvation would win
He came to earth to shed His blood for you
There’s nothing more that you can do
You must believe on him, Jesus Christ, God’s only Son
Now the scene is different to the Stalking One
Hot on your trail
Sinner doomed to die
Devil sniffs on--with Him You’ll fry
His nose in the dirt follows you along
But what have we here,
The scent is not as strong
Something messed up this obvious trail
It’s not the one he knew so well
“Where’s the Sinner?” in frustration he frowns
I was about to move in and take him down
About that time
Down on the ground
The smell of blood his nose has found
The blood is strong
The scent is new
Somehow, he knows his stalking is through
With his nose he comes to the nail scarred feet
Of the one who obtained his certain defeat
His eyes lift up to his spear pierced side
Then onto his hands where he was crucified
The Lord opens his mouth and he bellows out the news
“DEVIL YOU’VE LOST—THE HUNT IS THROUGH”
The scent of sin now you can’t smell
My blood it covers you
Know it well
So rejoice my child
For through God’s own son
The stalker has lost,
Your salvation is Won

